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which had been carrying tortor. the woman members of. thernrnniiTTn I IP athletic ' council., i These v ' twoCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Hi III places will, be tilled at: a later

Leave for CaKfomla ,

: Mr. and Mrs. C M. Robert left
yesterday for a month's trip into
California where they will visit
with ; relatives and friends. ; , ;

their personal tise. .

... They ire f being vheld in --.tl.
county jail and Will probably t
beunff;: drer toi the -- Justice couic1
Monday morn'nj?. i r , ' - rI0D OF STUDENTS

" ' ' ' 'election.; ;
.

":
: The contests were .. spirited.

The race for ; the I presidency
brought, up , three of the 'most
capable i athletics workers of the

CHcott in California the 1 ERA (Electronic Reactions keeping track of the amount per
Former Governor Ben t W.r Ol of Abrams), are using, the Red formed each month so that j an ac-

counting might be made later on.Cross office in Salem for their university, all of them seniorsn this, case the . answer allegespropaganda' headquarters. By Forest GrOVe Man Elected! All 'have been prominent In bothan accounting revealed that there

Food Sale Today .

The War Mothers will hold a
cooked food sale today In Stiff's
furniture' store., MVs. Vohn ' A.
Carson, president of the local
chapter has requested that mem-

bers bring the iood1 contributions
to the sale early. -

what right are they allowed to : ProciHoni nf Will.-.in-t ttn football and basketball. Logan
Deputies Smith and Barber

Raid Premises of Stcttler
and Bachelor

' cott Is in California where it Is
said he will Investigate a possible
location in the banking; business.
It s probable he wll locate m
San - Francisco. The goyexnor
will visit his parents 'in Los1 An-
geles before returning to Salem.

do this? Since when, has the Am was $150.22 owing from the de-

fendant to the plaintiff which was 1 Student Body fa captain of the basketball
team and champion mile runner
during the past year, and Patton

VICTOR
.. Adder and Ustcr

$100
F. O. B. Chicago

erican , Red 4 Cross- - become the
agency ;;' for any j kind of propa later paid. , The defendant alleges

that he now owes nothing, to theganda ; for i a private pr a spe holds a . similar position with theplaintiff. :

A young .manufactory, of limit- -At the annual election of stu football suuad foe the year tocial! interest? :j Why do the spe-

cial pleaders' heed to hide beBaseball I Sunday dent body officers at Willamette I come., Caughlin I was student ed "oroDortions but which hadk Claeatfied A-- i- nhind the skirts.! of this organiI , Salem 1 Senators and Knights
of Columbus of Portland. Oxford university A Friday afternoon, I athletic manaagefi and. carried leg of branching into a life

Ancient OroKonlans Topic!
Ancient Men of Oregon'l will

be the subject of a talk next Fri-
day. May 4, by Edmund T. Hodge
of the University or Oregon. ' It
will be given in the auditorium of

Will bring yon .a buyer. Adv.sation? These are pertinent ques 1,000,000 .

CAPACITY'(icu raiiga gi luren urune kiiob tae wora wiin nuiauie uivj. sized business, was nipped in thePark, 3' p. m Adv. ;

tions, worthy lot a frank and growing stage yesterday by Depunamed president: Phyllis Pal- - Nolson was an ' unsuccessful
mer. .vice, president:; Ruth Hill. I candidate for Collegian editorTlie Whitney Boys .truthful answer- - Adv. jty Sheriffs Bert Smith and Walter.... .. ..

Attention leoannn-- -. . t Is thb finest boys' chorus in secretary; Dwight, Findley,! treas-lia- st y ear when Miss Helen Bapber when- - they raided thethe west. Tonight, armory. Ad.No meeting Saturday, April 28. the public library and is being
arranged by the American Asso-
ciation of University Women. It

Tonight, ArmorySpecial meeting Tuesday evening. V Whitney Boys., Adv.
urer; itonaia mra. uaniei 1 ay-- 1 Hoover was cnosen. xsoieon I premises occupied by George
lor and WiUis Vinson, members I Deen ono of the leaders In he stottler and Jack Uachelorj about
of the . athletic" council. ' . " I winning debate team for the last f mllfi. nth of Salem near

Open Hous .May 1, to entertain national will be given In .the evening and
ttlA nK1l la . Invlfml in xatlondpublic 13The flower lovingcers. . Please .attend. Dora Baseball Sundaj : i

franee, --correspondent. Adv. There were two ties: , Robert two years. Is editor of the Wal- - j crolsan creek lale yesterday after--1

Notson and; "Albert Geyer . for J tuia'h,' and was; editor of, the Sa- - J noon: v a still and about one gal-- i7 ! r. Professor Hodge was recommend- -Salem Senators and Knights ccrdially Invited to
greenhouses i onr 13th eauor ox xne uoiiegian. ana jos-iie- m . hleh school uiarion ana iof Columbus of Portland. Oxford

Park, 3 p. m.-A- dv. .
den Road close to the end ofBonds Certified 7.

ea io me uniwrny woraew
the state bureau of geology aa Ion of mash and a quart of dande-

lion wine were discovered in theephine Bross: and Esther Moyer I member of the high school de17th Street car line , on Sunday, being beet qualified , to talk on bating team. Geyer is from w- -
April 29. C. F. Breithaupt, Sa the origin of man here and the j member of the highway' commls--

lem's Telegraph Florist. 123 IM. coming of the white man to Ofe-8to- n, and, possibly R. A. Booth

vicinit.! 7(:. T- 'r.f-
Both Stottler and Bachelor; were

sawing : wood in the vicinity .; of
their ' home when the raid "was
made. ' The mash and wine were

Liberty j St. Adv. . , j

-, The' state irrigation and drain-
age securities . commssion Tester-da-y

certifed $75,000 bonds , for
the Grants r Pass Irrigation dis-
trict, bringing the total certified
for that ! district uptof $1465,-00- 0.

The district, comprises 13.--

Ban. . The regular Duslness meei-0- f Eugene, r chairman of v the
natchee. Wash., and has a record
as a good student; ; 4

Miss Phyllis Palmer, vice pres-
ident, is a junior,! as Is also Miss
Ruth r-- Hill, ; secretary: Dwight

lng of the association1- - will be J commission, will accompany the

. .Take Army. Course .

Dr. Benjamin V. Pound, Salem
dentist, has completed a two
month's special" course In denttst-l- y

at the army medical school at
Carlisle barracks, Pennsylvania,
and wll arrive in Salem May 3,
according ; to .word received i by

Boys Need Horn held at noon Saturday, May 5,jg0vernor discovered immediately by thestwo ooys. ana ii years om, wJaen the women will meet for Findiey. treasurer, is a ooyu- - denutles. However. - they wereare seeking home through tnei tttn.iIMMI. .$ 800 acrea and ; the project is Will Go to Vanconvf . I more. Rlrd and Taylor. Of the ,lhiiA tn ti,mr mtpMI hnnri hr.comDleted. The - proceeds of the kind ernces or ur. Menry or ; Call or Write for Circular
Describing. .

Don't Buy TIU You See IC
Hop .men from all ' parts OIIathleteIc.counciIJ are aophombres j fore the still could - be found;bonds certified yesterday win be rls. The boys, 'brothers, are sons t-- mt Blanks Oregon and Washington are ex

or one of the men who lost his lire I net them at Tha Statetsman of and Vinson Is a junior. , Miss which had been secreted in nearbjr
Rrou and Miss Moyer. rival can--1 brnsh. From all anDearances theused to clear up indebtedness. ?tracted to - co t6 ' Vancouver. B.

friends here. '! Bri. Pound, who la
a captain in the Oregon National
guard,' --was . detailed, to take the
courfce 1 last February by Gene- -

last fall during vthe , hop-picki- ng Hc8f Catalog on application. M. LOCKNVOODC, the latter part of , next week! dldatei fof the athletic council, tvo bad jasl started in the boot-t- o

attend the court hearing be--1 --- -. both . soohomores. I leeeine business, officials stated., Hear Kenneth Allen Sing season near uvesiy station. i ne i AflT 'n
mother has four sons, one olderAt Whitney Boys' ' chorus to-- rat White. Reports - from, the 219 North Commercial .

". SALEM, ORE.tween T. A. Llvesley & company I rh( election for the two nn I in addition, bottles of Dlneanoleand another younger than the twonight.' Adults, 50c; children, 25c, West Salem Church . I of Salem nd the Ilorst company1.,.,. nln- - 11, be announced I .ni Umnn PitraM or found onschool Indicate , that Captain
Pound was one of the high men she would give out for adoption.Adv. V'-- v.,.:: "v'.-- Services atthe West Salens of England. It is saldffthat overl thA meetinc of : the Student the nersona --of the two cantlTesShe cannot provide for the four If . il . - 1 1 . A fa! - I A n a aaW l 1 ' . it. . 14a 1 I .in the examinations following the nviooaiH cnureu ih uo . i laov.vvu is invoirra in. iu .suit.". Q0dy council, accoramg to trrva

lows: Sunday school, 9:45: I By stipulation the cases are to H. v.mia Ruin. .Everybody Going . course. i ; ' lads. The oldest Is working now
for his home and1 clothes with a. To th Whitney Boys chorus preaching by the pastor. Rev. N. I be heard in the, Canadian court.family, and the widow is willing totonight. Adv. Hawthorne, at 11 o'clock, sub-- The cases grow out of a seriesWeek-En- d Candy Special

Cream, walnnt fudge, 25c lb; It may be too late to win suclet the , next two boys out for
Icess" and love: but it is never tooRummage Sale Turkfch Penoche. 30c lb. The Ace SilSFi9 t0,c Trill be "Jesus. My suit, and following one ofdeslrtng T. ,,; rimm -- s0.L said .that the late to.be a man. j ;is the Place. Adv. . the deals ; it. is -

theUresley company repaid to
Horst a sum of; $120,000. . ,

You Better Get There Karly vua wj 9 eaa vuau aa , java v

whom the mother applied , for aWhitney Boys tonight. Arm Transients Pass Througli

: ' A rummage sale is being carried
on for Friday 'and Saturday,,' at the
old Buslck : store on North Com-
mercial street, by the women of
St. Paul's Episcopal church. They
are devoting the. proceeds lot the
sate to the. clearing up of the ob-
ligations onT the church "property.

tsnv senhome or homes for her boys.
crzil ILocrccir Vcrr:b

in the baked goods use
" '

- -- 1 4 4

Vory. Adv., . Officer! Victor reports that Everybody's Gotmy . -

. To , the 5 Whitney Boys' chorusHear Kenneth Allen Sine about 20 timberworkers . r.frpm
Washington camps' passed throughCard 'of Thanks. tonight. Adv. , , ,At Whitney Boys chorus to GATHERThe family of the late Mrs, worn(Salem on a freight train Thurs DAEIIIDJ'- -I. D.' S. Adams,- in x their bereave nights Adults, 50c; children, 25c

Adv. (.": ) - V.i t it; 't-- Three Fatal Accidentsday n!ght, Hoing etouitlu They
f A total , of 664 industrial ac- -explained j thatpey, were movingment, ! wish r to i express their

deepest heart-- ' felt! ' appreciation
and gratitude lor the sympathy becanae of the strike in the Wash-- 1 tJnt virn renorted .. to theDBSD IIIi

ington camps. The men were not I state accident J commission ' for 1 1 n4pr-oet- i no-- Addresses Heard frand kindness shown, and the

Electronic Reaction of Abrams
-- If yon are' Interested and want

to learn . the .' truth about ' these
TeacUons and x the Oscllloclast
treatments, call at Red Cross
headquarters, 640 State: street,
Salem.; Oregon- - Adr. j , .

?De-- l aeked whether they, were atflll-- the week ending April; 26, oil ? . n:.trUDE LANEY Mrs. Dora' B.
ovely; flowers given, by ail jthetr tAney ? died at her -- home at fated with the IWW. Officer yie--1 Whkh three were laUl. The g Ounces for j

friends and neighbors. Mr. D. S. Convention1655 & 'Liberty street,! April ftor said ail were young men anu fatal cases were: , George ; jaca
Adami. Southwick family.! ana only one appeared to be a for-l-o-a. MvTtle Point, logger: Louis27. 1923 at 10 a. m.f Mrs.grandchildren; Adv. . eigner. They i were allowedj to hy i stutte, Portland, , yard i man:De Laney .was 53 years .old.

and is survived by onedaugh
Hpecl Sale of Hats -

ter, Hasel De Tuaney of Salem
stay aboara the train, wougn Clifford, Portland logger. A weU attended session of the
their presence was not discovered of the total number of accidents Methodist district Sunday school
until the train reached Salem. , reported 610 were subject to the association was: held i Friday at

X 't i ......
"

.i . srovisionsl of the workmen's th iMrRt Methodist church. i It
And millinery tonignt at ui and one sister in Iowa. Fu

Uy What Riht? ' !

-- this vicinity areThose who-i- n

seeking to discredit the s funda-
mental .truths and, new methods
for the 'diagnosis and 4 treatment
cf diseases, as - represented by

lady Shop, 59 Court. Adv. j neral services will ' be held : in
Friends I Speeder Fined I compensation act 43; were, from was made up. from tb Salem su--the South SalemWhltney Boys Tonights ,

churcb A-or- 28. 1bJ3i atl G. H. Ross holds the distinction i rmg and corporations mat naTei-jntenden- cy district, that cov

" " Same Price
forovcrQQ ijcars
Use less than ol higher

priced brands. .

. .. .' 'i i : 1 .,(

OurCoremr:mtT2rr2

AdultsJ 50c: children,. 2oc .3:30 p. m. Rev. J. C. Spen-j-of being the first speeder to come I rejected the act and 11 were I ers seTeral of Uhe counties of. the
Adv..--vi--

v.
i ;'&.!-;-r- ir- cer will conduct the services. I before JUdke P. J. Jtunts ror sen-ijro- m public utility corporauona valley. Delegates were present

from a - number of the valleyhot subject; j to the act.Interment, will be In City View I tence. : He was sentenced topay
Plerisant View Scores towns, including Corvallia,. Wood- -

Pleasant? View 'school is the burn, Silverton and all the townsInmate Escapee , j yOsteopathic Physician and
Surgeon only county school to maintain about anbetween and i .withinT. Brown, described aa 1 s

100 ner cent attendance record 1years old. light compJexioned andleaual range.
tor this month.' according to MraOregon Building .

Fboue'SSS' T '
i

cemetery. All arrangements a nne or iu. noes was arresxea
are. In charge of The '.Webb by Traffic Officer Nichols ; and
Funeral parlors, i t'Vi i charged with speeding at the rate
.

:"'. "'J f of SMnJles an hour; , .. V,
'

KIRBY Florence Kirby died at "
f 'f , . .

a 5 local hospital. April t't'i, MaunscripU n --..MaaoV-- .i--

1023, at the age .of 34 years. The Statesman ."office has on
She is survived by one son, hand a large number of manu?
George, and . one brotherj W-- scripts on -- IThrift;" .written by

WHY,: PAY. .WAR.; PRICES? -Cora Reid, j who completed ,
county

school attendance records yester
rather tall was reported to nave , An arternoen session was neia,
escaped frpm the ) feeble minded rB9lnt,t20J.nncontfittln
School yesterday. 4 Ufi v 7-1- untile clock when Hi inner .was
t : , U served fin the church 'parlors today. Two other schools, St
Iann Act .Involved . . ; I almost . ?100 Iguests, Dr BertLouis and Howell, have records of

9 'per cent . attendance for the '.Lee Narans and a woman. who! Smith of Portland, national SuhrJKlrby Ot SpOune, iWllipupii in. me iacm. puwik; Bvuuvta
to I early last year.1 If the writers of I gave her name as,Mrs.f nany wnoiday scnool .worker, wae.oneot tnemonth. Nine schools have a re-

cord of 98 per; cent; nine, 97 per The remains was shipped
fnvinA w cremation by the I the papers wlsfli. ' them' returned were arrested nearlChemawa by I speakers, and he made a tremen- -

For " GUts That - Last

; HARTIIAH BH0S1.
DUmaod. Watehea, Jewelry
) and, Silverware.
rhone 1233. Salem. Oregon

cent, 13, 96 per. cent and 17, 95 He had spoken earlierf I they snouia can ior tnem at --taia i saiem amnpriiies jneroj were qohs mi. R9T7T TtsnfrWebb Funeral ; parlors.
t --- H- A i I office! Otherwise they will . be I released later in tne evening to i m the day tortne sinaenta at; vvu- -per cent. All ; other county schools

finished the month; with less than
95 per cent perfect attendance' re- - vwt TmA-- ,n Kaii died illoesiroyea. ua mosi.oi me mauu.iine tnnwiDMiiea mi. .,,eilCt i .c -- vw, 1TV 11;. u 11'.M -- . f.A amo nrth writer I ft- -- ThiMrwerft wanted by the I to th lunlor hlch school.

h home on-iJ- i iirsiwuuuS cw.w .- -v - i - it. -cords. i ? , ' Services were held In the .'evedepartment of Justice la PortlandwaA Anrll 26. 1923. at the no no appear.
ning after the dinner, - the wholefor alleged violation of the Mann. oe ...r. Mr Ktr UAMnoiincing . . act.enrvtred br his widow. Sirs. I Child Improving fSaleia Ambulance Service evening beinig filled with capable
addresses oa various .phases ofThe opening of our new barber

"QUALITY GROCERS"
;

r . FresK Fruits and Vegetables 1
hop at 264 Otate street, opposite Sunday school work. -Krror " Corrected- -Fannie Keen and nine call-- Shirley (Serton. granddaughter

dren. Mrs. May Elliott. t Shaw, of Mr.' and Mrsi Fred C. Settot, is

Or A M Neer of North Da-- ill at'their home. 645 North Six- -Ui S. Bank. Yourr patronage so-- 1
Day and Night ,

;

Phone 666 !

; ,
.Burton F. Marsh of Salem, su

licited.' G. C. Glvens. premo organizer for the western Cut Thiskota William R. Neer og teenth fstreet. with pneumonia. Ow-y-'-- Is Worth
Money"division.: : Improved Order of the. 173 S. Liberty BU

Salem-.- . r .!. Oregon, Try Our Fhr Brea- d- North Dakota, Susan u4' xoung i out is; progressing iuiiui....
of Portland. Or., Frank ;Ujirer parents reside near Coqullle
.. . .i. i I and the little tdrl was bronzht to

Camels of the World, sends a. Jet-- 1

tef to The Statesman' requestingMade from delicious California
Cut out this slip, enclose withprepared figs fresh from : onr

ovens every f day. Dixie Bakery,

There is no store in the, slate in a better ' position to
furnish, fresh, fruits and fresh vegetables; as we bavc.
our own cold storage plant and cooling room and only a
small portion of our stock is displayed at a time, the
display racks being supplied from the cooler as soon zs
they run low. This cooler enables us to keep a good sup-
ply of shipped-i- n vegetables ' that move - slow en ac-
count of their hiteh price, and you will always find thczz

5c and mail It to Foley Co.,
2S35 Sheffield - Ave. Chicago,

vr!,r Salem when she became III that that this cper reverse .
of uz3L might receive medical tten-htaten- iet made in an arUcIe last

of South 1 f :- .. .f,; t ; . , Sunday in which H was-- stated439 Court Btreet. 3 Phone 934.
Ol.r writing: your name and adAdv. II

n
j L. Neer OS ivrtiana. x. Xv" I 4. O that th CameU are "said to be

services will be neia i " i . - . dress clearty. 1 You will receive
In return a trlat package con--vanersl 1 Couple Marrtea a n anU-prohibit- ion organization."

Mr, Marsh declares' the "Camels.hanal i nf the WebbDefendant Wins M -

TTVn tin,,.' .till TarMiss' Gladys Andrews of Salem but-o- f --season items here when you want something outr According to an answer filed by "are just the opposite along lhZI7'r.ZS "parlors . April' 30. 1922, at
t.M' .; Vn. Rev. Acheson and Valney Burchett of McMInn- - of the ordinary for some specml occasion. . ,

' f ; .the r defendant ' yesterday in .the
case of R. W.' Weddle against .W. ville : were .married last night at " . BT rJr".Cl" croup: F ley I Kidney - Pills forIn

Capital jtink
.'' X6. - --

: r

WANTS'
, All kinds of jank and
second-han- d Boods.' ,We

the home of Rev. G. L. Lovell. W.Q,C? woa inu 1 nalns In sides and back: rheu- - ; L4cal Vegetables :
S ? Fresh Fruitswill : officiate. , Interment

City View cemetery; ,
Mm I are for the bonodry regime. TheA. Kotthoff In the circuit court

there is now nothing owing by the who officiated. Mr. ' and matism, backache, kidney and Spinach v Greens Rhubarb, California Navel Oranges,'
Burehet will make. their home Indefendant to the plaintiff sndtthelwoODS Drowned In the Wlllam fine, juicy fruit, 30c, 40c,bladder: ailments; and Foley

Cathartic Tablets, aJames Salem.ease . should . be dismissed. The tt' Ttrer" Anril ,

basis of r The sutesman-- s - retei
ence tol antlprohibition was thlsr
About two years, ag-- articles were
filed a Vthe, state house by a
lodge known as the Camels, fn

answer states that the two often Woods, age 45 years; husband
1

f Mm. Mabel Woods, father Officials Visit California

Green" -- Onions,! Radishes,
Leaf Lettuce,' ;!Asparagusl

Woodburn Asparagus
Settleraeier's, asparagus of-fin- e

tender .shoots are de
livered X6 us . the same

performed work for each othei.
and thoroughly cleansing cath-
artic ? for . cd'nstlpation,; bilious-
ness. headaches, and-- ' sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

50c and 60c dozen..
California Grape Fruit,
3 for 25c.
Florida Grape Eruit, lOc ,

and 15c each.

r l;l and Wanet Woods, - vozer. secrewiry ol -

rpay fall value. 1 'i in ' Z '

of :xr S.oods, Earl I no' " uein. nignway engineer,brother .:- n.fr.tv
which, it was frankly stated that
on of the objects was opposition

The StatesmanWoods. Preston woeas, vu"
I morning as cut. The whole Newtown Apples $2.00 box,"assumed "that the two organiza If the long distance dance crazewooes, Auna ment, head of the automobile reg

. . .all of Salem. ...Mf'al tions were; one and the same. But is to continue it will soon be nec Rome Beauty Apples, .$2X0...
boxv ' These are extra fancy.Collins and I Mrs. Nellie Begg.

stalk is edible; 25c ibbunch.
; California .Vegetables l

--Green ; Peas: ' Artichokes.
poflftlbly ' there : are two Cameltirv hf tla' fitrira nr.. In 011. essary to get up a benefit for the

14 lbs. 25c. . ; . .fornla where they will confer j loaee with; opposite tenets helpless trombone players. ' ' i
. Tomatoes, Cabbage, Celery,with oiriciais in Sacramento re--1 .. -

Funeral services today, Satur--
day, April 28, at 2:30 p. m.

--mortuary; M In-

terment
v from Rigdon'a

CUy View cemetery.
Rev. J. J. Evans in charge.

r.ardlng the new non-reside-nt auto 1 1 i DCDCflflAI II

Large juicy Lemons. 4 Oc

dozen. , .4 ; i .., . --

Bananas, ripened just right,
15c lb. - .

I I TJiiitfUiini, Green Peppers, Head Let-
tuce, .Cucumbers." i

i Canned, Goods

.
--Hr-j . DiU c. II. SCIIHIK

; ' - Has Moved to His New,
' 215 Center Street i (Location -

., ; . - 249 So. Cottage Street
;

' V' Phone 3?S.: , i phone usa , ;

I LADD & BUSH
JA ;' ' 'V":; V". Bankers I

j r i Established 186S j
'

Hcenrie fees.- - The " Oregon law
providing for non-reside-nt license
fees toes into effect-ne- xt month. John 'Carkln.. Medford attorney TOPSMILLER In thU city April Z7. and member of the legislature. ; Buy them' by the dozen' and

l J '. ' a. A ' a I tane advantage oi our luvv.Doc Kidnaped j. t - i was nere -- yesxevaay io ,vu.
Mlnil nn(tri TMlinlT from er.

!
1

.

Deltrich Miller, age 70 years,
brother r Mrs. C. H. Taylor of
Carlton. Yamhill county. Fun-
eral ' services ! and ? interment
will be beld Sunday at 2 p, m.
'at Carlton under the direction
of the Rigdon mortuary.

bany that a valuable German po-- Judge Calkins was here from
Uc Ao had been nlr.Ved nn in Al-- 1 edford jyesterday. .

banv bv the ocennants of an Olds-- 1 Wolford Allen of Grants Pass,
mobile car. Officials were asked I former member of the Industrial

discount . off "e rT . Assort'
three of a kirid.'of any thinff
at regular price j arid, deducf

Libby's Pineapple i.-.;..- 40c

Libby's Peaches .w.....35c
Libby's Apricots
Rosedale Pineapple, ....:...35c
Broken Slice Pineapple,

No 2 cans ... .,.25c
Premium Peas : ...125c

.'III to be on the lookout for the an!-- 1 accident commission, now secre- -
i ? Central Banking Bunnell ERICKSON In this city. 'April mal. r Itaty of the Grants rass irns- -

tion district: was here yesteruay
tu ; ' inn 'hiidlnnu ; with tne state en--

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to iHP m
27, John D. ISrickson, age 7
years, a former, resident : o?
Portland. The remains were
forwarded to Portland for final
disposition from the Rigdon
mortuary. '

,

Look at These
Bargains

u
ivory bedroom

suite, beveled mirror j

$73.50
Antique walnut dining

table with G chairs
' ; $4.00
.. Quarter, sawed o a k
libraryi table

S16.95

Peoples

, ),' Strawberries
25c per .box ; they are com-
ing in in' fine shape.' '

- ; Flour - : v

The standard for compari-
son is Fisher's Blend, the
test bread floiir we know
of. Per ackt f2.3(T; bbl.
$8.30. .

'
.'t 4

; , '

Saphire,7 Montana Ha1r d
Wheat, per sack .$20;,tvV
$8.60. j": . t . '. ,4

. ' ?, .
Crown Flour $2.05 delivered
M. J. B. Coffee---1 lb. : 4Cc ;
3 lbsv$1.2;j; 5 lb3.$1.98.
Barrington Hall Coffee 1 '

lb. 50c; 3 lbs. $1.45.
An aluminum coffee, meas-
ure with each purchase. --

pur Gem Blend a hi?h
grade blended coffee at a
price that excludes the tin:-- ,

35c lb.; 3 lbs. $1.0tf.

Representatives of the United glneering - department.
States veterans bureau from the Oswald West was here yester--

sub-dlstrl- ct office in Portland will day front I Portland V ; V

be In Salem April 30 and May 1 .Mrs. Clara Starr of' Browns- -
Appitizer Corn 20e

to . write up clJims of disabled I vllle, sister of C. P. Bishop, Is a
veterans, to hear anneals In eases I deleratl to the Sunday- - school71"Wear-Ever- " Aluminiim Coupon

Webb & Cloiigh

Libby's Solid . Pack "

Tomatoes ........ ..,......20c
Silverdale Tomatoes ..1..15c
Robles' Peaches . ,25c,

! Canned Ripe XJrapei v s: ;

Re:BeUiCdrrt-t:f..12- c

not yet, adjudicated,. and to han- - converrtlori being- - held in the city.
d!e! government ft Insurance mat-- jfMrs.il4D. Bennett of Brooks
ters. . t I 'w was a ! Saiem victor yesterday.
Lornberry - Piet ;Wantcd jl f Mrsi :P-- W. Brown ot'771 N.

' We want you'.to lake, advantage of
"

this j
special factory offer. '

. - Come to -- our store, and see 4 uc special
utensils which can be used in combination j

with this kettle; ; - -
Ward K. Biehardson, 23J I Cottage street. Is confined to her

Save 71c
by losing
This . , ,

Coupon;

Front. Phone 494. Adv.; v.:- -
, I home with influenza. ; ' :ay; j nistianci . Canned

; Z: Prunes -- .i...,..Judge George O. Blsgham Is inI -
'4-Ova- rt ; ...

wiWdsor Sauce Pot Eiptrt Enbilrtra Will Inspect Roabi r; v - 1 1 Tprtland. - ; - Tea Garden Orange
Governor Pierce will spend I 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Can He Id win Store ..25c. r: s Marmalade"three days? next week Inspecting Upend Sunday in ' Portland as

ttghways ; In Coos and other I rtfests ef Mr. and . Mrs. ; w.
Only 1.49 "SS"
' (Regular Price ($2.iO)
ThU offer Is tor limited time
only, April 27tu to May 3Ui
Inclusive. ' -- ,!

Ibrcus coast counties v. He makM tne j tnisboim. 8 ' v
1 1Roth GroceDc;gMca;&

S8 . Coml ' j
t

trip at the Invitation of Marsh-- Mrs. Walter W.. Birtcneit ana
Sells tor ' Less or makes
the other fellow! do it.
271 N. Commercial St.

Phone 734 -
Rigdon & Son's

KOSTUADY i?1
Phone CC3 fieeld ' Chamber . of Commerce. Mrs. Alice anarp wem o t wr- -

rhoncs 1885-6-- 7. No charge for dc'ivc ry.Wcdnesday. Thursday ' and Fri-- uina yeiieraay ana wm ru..u
day will le the Inspection days. I for the week-en- d as the-- ; guestsVhibey Boys Chens Tonight
.William Duby of Baker, newjof inonas. .

" " .u ' T " ' i i


